
Christian Aid
week

is happening
May 10th - 16th



Despite Covid restrictions Christian Aid Week WILL STILL BE 
HAPPENING, from May 10th to 16th. The money we raise is 
as urgently needed as ever, particularly following the 
governments tragic decision to drastically cut our overseas aid
budget. We shall not be holding a house to house collection. 
Our events will observe Covid restrictions, and some will be 
held later in the year when restrictions have eased.

MAY
STEPPING UP FOR CHRISTIAN AID
Christian Aid is working with local partners in Kenya to bring 
water close to the homes of women who would otherwise 
have to walk miles every day, for every drop.

Our big fundraising project this year is to sponsor our walking, 
to help improve the lives of people such as these.

Why not join our team and take the challenge to take 
300,000 sponsored steps in May, averaging 10,000 steps a 
day, or about 100 minutes walking, or an hours cycling. You 
could spread the steps out over the day; do it as a family or 
group and meet the target collectively. Count the steps as you 
walk the dog, take the children to school, count the steps you 
take at work. You could run!

Become a Stepper - by acting together, we can raise £1000s, 
and make a difference to real lives.



NATIONAL QUIZ
On Saturday, May 8 at 7-00pm there is a national virtual quiz 
suitable for the family to join at home. It will be hosted by 
several people, including Kate Bottley, Kris Marshall and 
Rowan Williams.

Search: Christian Aid Week Virtual Events to join.

WORSHIP
The Christian Aid service will be held at Northallerton 
Methodist Church at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, May 16. 
Everyone is invited. At the service gift envelopes will be 
available, as they will at other churches.

LATER IN THE YEAR
 Market Stall in Northallerton

 Guided Walk in the North York Moors

 Quiz  

 Carol Singing

We need you, but above all, the poorest people in the 
world need you.

See overleaf for joining/contact details and how to donate.



Join the Stepping Up team, contact Bridget Robinson 01609 
771673 bridgetandtony@hotmail.com  to add your name to the list. 
Circulate the link to all your family and friends.

Sponsor our Stepping Up Team at Just Giving ………

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/OR226001

…. or you can donate directly by cash or cheque to the 
Christian Aid representative at your local church.
Treasurer: Edward Dennison
Crow Tree Farm, Thornton le Beans DL61PY. T: 01609 72959

Christian Aid Northallerton Representatives

All Saints Church:  Diana Lee (01609 777539) leediana326@gmail.com

New Life Baptist Church: Nigel Prince (01609 778887) 
princes_england@yahoo.co.uk

Northallerton Methodist Church: Michael Webster (01609 777315) 
mic8row@gmail.com

Romanby Methodist Church:  Mark Reynolds (01609 779698) 
sm.reynolds@btinternet.com

St James Church Romanby: Louise Bradshaw (01609 777975) 
lmb.28@virgin.net

Zion URC: Sue Bush (01609 882468) susanmbush@aol.com
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